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keep pace with his zeal. After several years' experience
liewrote : " We have in this country a class of nmen called
flrahinins. Thev are in charge of the -wvorsliip of the
Gods, and the superstitions of their religion. Were it flot
for the opposition of these Brahuius, wve should see --su
the Indians embrace the religion of Jesus Chrirt."1 These
lines wvere written over three hundred years ago, and
strange as it may seein, they describe the religions situa-
tion exactly as it stands to-day. The social conditions
that called forth this cry of distress from the Apostie of
the Indies remains unchanged, even to, the present tune.
Brahnxinism is the chief obstacle to the christiziiizing of

et. ydia.ndiinThe flrahmins are the sacred éaste. Theydi dvn
origin, and for centuries have liad nothing in commor-
ivith either the Soudras or the Pariahs. It 'would be
difficult to, exaggerate the contempt in wvhich they bi
inferioi - 'es, especially the Pariahs. In a Bralunin's
eyes a Pariait is hopelessly uncleau, moralily and physi-
cally. He is an inferior being, and this conviction has an
influence on their relations in lîfe. There is absolutely
no0 social intercourse between the Pariah and the liigher
castes. To illustrate to what length this isolation is
carried, it wili suffice to say that for many years the ad-
mission of a Pariah into, a missionary school had the
effect of driving the other pupils awvay. The more res-
pectable caste obs;tinatey -refuse-, to sit on the saie
beuich or dweli under the s. ue roof as the degraded

cat.The spirit of caste bas its chief manifestation in
this refusai of social intercourse. In our own customus
«te have nothing of this inuzual isolation. The dis-
inclination to associate on equal terms, such as -tve lihd
existing between différent ranks of society aznong our-
selves, is nothing wvhen compared -%vith the ideas of pol-
lution and personal, defilenient which are associated in
the niincl of a Hindoo with such intercomzrse.
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